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lntroduction

1. ln this guide, all references to statutory provisions are to provisicns in the Local
Governrnent Act ?003 {'the 2S03 Act'i. References to parlsh counci}s include those
de*ignated as town councils, village councils, community councils, neighbourhood
councils and ci$ councils in England.

2. Tftis guide replaces all previous guidance on bonowing by parish eouncils in
England and reflects the legal framework in force as at 1 April 2013. The law that
allows a parirh council to borow money is eontained in paragraph 2 of Schedule 1.
Before such a council can borrow a sum of money, it must first receive an approval
tc borrow frorn the "appropriate per$sn": in England the Secretary of State by way of
the DeBartment for Communlties and Local Govemrnent (DCLG), and in Wales, the
Welsh Minister$. Evidence of the bonorrring approval rnay be required at audit.

3. Thia guide sets out the criteria that the $ecretary of $tate generally applies in
deeiding whether to give bonnwing approval, and how parish councils should go
about applying fcr approval. lt applies only lo England. Community and town
councils in tAlales should eontact the Local Govemment Finane DMsion of tre
Weleh Government (telephone: 029 20 823227 sr 02$ ?0 825223) for dethils of the
approval system applicable to them,

4. There ig no national limit on the total annual amount of bonowing approvals that
will be granted. Councils should only apply for bonowing approval when they are
fully ready ts take up the bonotrving, for example, when planning pennission has
been obtained" Applications by councils for borrouiing approval should be sent to the
local County Associalion affiliated to the National Association of Local Councils
{NALC}. This applies wlether or nst the council is a member of NALC.

5. lf the Associatisn coneiderc that the applietion form is cornplete rtyith no obvious
omissions or enors, and that the application is made in good faith, the application will
be for*tarded to DCLG. Where an Assaciatian has any concerns it will raise the
matter with the council. The council may, if itwishes, take up any dieputed issue vyith
DCI-G. The review by the County Association is intended to assist councils in
subrnitting well-founded applicatione to DCLG. The County Asso*iation will provide a
brief factual repcrt to DCLG wift the applicatien.
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Local Accountablllty and Tranoparency

6. The Govemrnenfs localism agenda aims to place more pwer into people's
hands. For democratic accountability to increase, Iocal people need to be able to
hold local authorities tc acccunt over how they spend public funds and the decisisns
that are rnade on their b,ehalf. This principle applies to decisions made by all levels of
local government including parish councils" Transparency is the fcundation of ttis
accountability and, if people are to play a bigger role in society, they need to have
the tools and infonnatisn ts enable them to do so.

7. When considering whetherto apply for bonowing approva{, parish councils should
be fully open and transparent with their residents and taxpayers in all &eir dealings.
Details of ftre project and plans for borrowing and loan repayrnent must be available
to residents frsm an early skge. This could include dissussicn of proposals in open
meetings, and ensuring that information ie available for the public befure and afrer a
decieion is taken, far example on the council website or published in local
newsletters. Evidence of this will be taken into account in ccnaidering whether to
give approval for bonowing.

What is a Borrowlng Approval?

8. lt is a formal approval issued by the $ecretary of State to bonow money.

9. The Secretary of $tate's decision on the bonowing application will be aent direct to
the Cterk to the couneil. A cryy of the dedsion fetter will also be sent to the Chair of
the council ard the localCoun$ Association. 1r1/here approvalto bonglfl is given, as
well as containing the legal authority for the council to bsrrow morey, the approval
will state the maximurn amsrnt of money that can be bonovred, the purpose for
whieh the mcney may be used, the period within which money must be bons*led,
and the maxirnurn pe*od wtthin whiffi the borrowing must be repaid-

10. Where a councit wishes ta use bonawed money for a purpose ptfrei nan tnat
specified in the bonowing approval le&er, written consent to the change of use rnust
be obtaired from DCLG, prior to committing ta &e expenditure.

Who can apply fior Borsring Approval?

11. Any parish council in England.

tlUhen is a Barrowing Appoval not rquired?

12. Under paragraph ztSXaXi) of Scfiedule 1, no approval is required for bonowirg
by temporary loan or overdrafi from a hank or otherwise of sums which the council
may temporarily require to meet expsrlses pending he receipt of revenuee
receivable by it in respect sf the period of account in which the expenses ars
chargeable.

13. A council may also bonow by temporary loan or averdraft pending the raising of
the loan permified by a borrouring approyal {paragraph 2{3xa}tii} of Schedule 1}. A
council must be in possession of the bonouryiflg approual when the temporary loan ie



kken out, but no Eecond approval is reguired. The temporary loan must be for the
purpose of meeting expnses intended to be met by the approved borowing. A
csuncil can alsa raise a furfter loan to repay the original laan without the need for
another approval, so lcng ae the nesv bonowing takes place within the fixed period
(paragraph 2{3Xb} of #redule li. Far tfie meaning of "fixed period* see paragraph
34 of this guide.

14.|a all other cirsrmstances, hnowing approval is required.

Hor ilr an application fcr borrorving apprcval made?

15. In the first instance, councils shoufd complete fte applicaticn furm included in
fftis guidance. Csntact should also be made with flre lqcal County Association who
willproce*e the applicatisn form once it is cam$eted. Allquestions in the rorm need
to be ansnered and all supporting information must be supptied (see paragraplr 18
below)" The making cf the application requirm approval by resolution of the full
council tparagraph 4 of $chedule 1). The completed form must be sent in hard copy
to the County Assodation {see paragraph 4 above}.

What infonnation must be prcvided?

16. The application form require the follawing infcrmation:

. N*me and eontar* details of Souncil and Clerk
e Narne and contacf details of Chair of Council
r DisfricUUnitary Council area
. Purpose of boroadng
r Tctal ccst sf fte project (see paragraph 19 below)
r Details of funding from Couneil's swn rssourcs
r Dekils of funding frorn other sources
r Whesrer funding fronr other sorrrces is canfirmed
r Amount to be bonowed
r Praposed bormwing source
r lntended bonowing brm
o Details of cunent loans outstanding
o Cunent levelof precept
r Number qf electorate
r Value and purpose of allfunds held
r Confirrnation of the agreement sf full council

17. The form must he signed by the Chair of the council and the responsible financial
offier {in rnoet councils the Clerk is also the responsibE financial officer, but the
post is sometimm a separate appointnent).

18. ln addition the form must be amompanied by:-

r s copf of the council's budget for next year (ar for the cunent year if next
year's is not available),

r o coFy of the written report csnsidered by sre council in reaching its
decision to apply for borrowing approval (see paragraph 25{d} below},



r the full rninutes of the meeting at rnfriclr the resalution to make fte
application war passed,

I evidence that residents have been consulted on the follcwing:
i) ths proposed project,
ii) the csuncil's intention ts bonow, and
iii) proposals ts increase the precept to meet borowing costs, if
applicable-

A basic c*recklist for supporting information can be found at tre back of the
application fsrm fur easE of rcferenee.

19. Where the council intendt ta provide a grant to another body the refurences to
"projest" in this guide and in the application form apply to the aesietrane being
prorided by the csuncil, nst to trre proiect toumrde wlrich the assistance is given. For
exam$e, if a council wiehes to borrow f58,m0 to part finance a grant Gf f100,0CI0
towards the construc,{ion by a local cfiarity of a village hall cotUng f250,000, tte
application furm should shcw f100,000 as the tat*l cost sf the prciect and f50,0ffi
as the arnount to be borrowed, and explain how the remaining €50,000 is to bs
financed by the cauncil.

Parish council pecepts and council tax referendum principles

2A, When planning budgets and considering whether to apply for borrawing
approval, parish councils shauld bear in mind the provision* of Chapter 47Aat Part 1

of the Local Govemment Finance Acf lgg2 relating to counciltax referendums. Each
year, the Secretary of State will determine "excessirreness principles'. If an authority
breaches those principles, it must arrangs a referendurn to seek sre approval of its
local eleetors to the excessive increare in council tax it has set. For 2014-15, no
principles were set for parish cauncils: so the new referendurn pmvisions did not
apply to them for that year.

21. However, Ministers have made it dear that when setting principles in future
years, the Secretary of State will consider whe$rer principles should be set in respect
of parish councils, in light of the extent to which resfaint in relatian to council tax in
2A14-15 has bwn exercised.

22. Ministers are putting cn notice that they are prepared, if necessary, to apply the
referendum threshalds to larger town and parish cpuncils fuam 201o..16 onwards to
provide protection for localtaxpayers and extend the principle of direct demoeracy.

23. lf the Secretary of $tate decides to determine council tax referendurn principles
in relation to parish councils for the financial year 2015-16, {and in subsequent
financial yearc), a parish cour"rcil would need to consider whether its relevant ksic
amount of council taxl was exessive by reference to those principles. Csuncils with
precept increases resulting in a relevant Easic amcunt of council tax wfrich exceeded
the principlee would be required tc hold a referendurn to seek local ehctors approval
to that i$crease. The result of ttee refererdum would be binding and where an

1 Fsr tha maaning of 'releryant baeic amounl of council tax' see section 52fri15) of ttrc Lffil Gtrtenmen'i
FinarmeAet lffi.



increase was not approved, the parish precept would k substituted with a precept
Brat produced a relevant basic amount of council tax that was nct excessive by
reference to the principlea. Parish csuncils would be respcnsible for meeting the
costs al aay referendum.

24. lt shmld be noted that &e Secretary of $tate uuill not exclude increases in parish
councll tax precepts atfribuEble to a borrouring approval when considering whether
to set council tax referendum principlea for parish councils in 201SlS and in future
years.

25. The Secre&ry of $tate intends to detennine exceesiveness principles in parallel
with the proeess for deciding the annual local govemment finance settlement for
each year; so it is expecBd ftat principlm will be proprcd in NovemberlBecember
alongside 8re announcement of the provisional settlement.

tlUhat are the cri&ria for bsrrowing approval?

2$. The $ecretary of Statre uill gerera$y apply the follcxrsing oiteria in deciding
whether to give borrowing approval:

a) the borrowing ahould be for a purpose that upuld h capikl expanditure as
defined in section 16. Appendix A to this guide explains r*hat is covered by the
seetion 16 definition:

b) the arnount to be borrowed should generally nct be lese than fS multiplied by the
numher sf local government electors fer the area of the council as counted at the
latest register for the electcral roll- Hawever, the Bepar$flent will cansider
applications for a lower borowing amount where the total projed cost is above
tre threshold and grants or other re$ources intended for the pffrject expenditure
will be refused or reduced if the borrowing doet not go ahead;

c) any unallocated balarces {including, where appropriate, capital recei$ts}, beyond
thqe rquired for the prudent financial management of the council,'bhould be
ue€d in the projectfor vtthich bonowing is required;

d) fhe cauncil should have a realietic budget {this must k affordable, taking accsunt
of its effect on the ccuncil's precept) far the servicing and repayrnent of the debt.
The $ecretary of $tate w{ll expect to see that the affordabitity of the loan charges
and any other revenue cssts arising from the pmject is dernonstrated in lhe
wrifien report to the council recommending Sre borrowing ap$ication. A copy of
the repcrt ehould be submitted with tht application fsrm. The report should
provide:

r orl estimate of the alnual costB, and an indication of whettrer they will be
coyered by reductions in other expenditure, or by additional income frorn
the pre*pt or other sour€s,

r in cases yrhere an increa*e in the preeept is propased, an estimate of the
amount of the increase in both ffionetary and percentage terms, and
recognition that any propoeed increase in precept rnay be su$ect to
council tax referendum principles in future years,

r evidence that any risks and uncertainties affecting the financing of the
prolect have been taken into account in assessing its affordability,



r details of any significant f,nancial developme*ts that might affiec't the ability
of the council to finanse the coats in fi.rture year$, so far ag can reasonably
be fsrsee*

e) The council shauld have eonsulted local residents on the pruie.t and associated
borrowing. The format of eonsultation with residents is a matter for the councilto
decide, houever councils ehould note the iollowing:

r details of the project and ptans for bonowing and loan repayment must be
accessible ta reside*b from an early stage,

r decisions on bonowing must be taken in an open ard transparent uray,
folloadng discuesian in open meetings.

r inclusion of the matter on an agenda for a public meeting of the councilwill
not, in itgelf, be considered sufficient evidene of consultation,

. the council should ensuft! trat infonnation about the progress of the
project continues to be available to rsidents following the approval to
borrouv,

. in particular, any propoaal to increase fie precept to meet borrowing costs
rnust be backed by evidence cf publicsupporl

IYhen should a souncil apply?

26. All councils are encour:aged to let their County Associations know of their
bonowing requirements as soon as possible. However, councils should not apply fur
borrowing approval untilall negotiations have been mmpleted and all other consents
(eg planning pemtission) have bren obtainerl. lf an applicant council is successful,
processing of the bonowing approval shauld generally take about 15 working days
from the date of its rcceipt by BCLG, The bororuing approval will authorise the
couneil to take otit a loan within a pericd of twelve months starting urih the date of
issue of the bsnou,ing epprrya

Hor much can a council borou?

27 - Tfie amount that an indMdual council klill be authorised ts bcnqs will normalty
be limited to a maximum of t500,000 in any single financial year far any singtre
purpose.

28. Where bcrrowing apprcval is sought fsr an amount higher than €5S,800, DCLG
may issue the borrowing approval phased over the life cf the praiect. An approval-
in-principle fsr tfie fullarnountwill normally b'e issued atthe outset of ttre project, with
fontalapproval letters issued at stages agreed with the council. DCLG may requwt
project progress reports at any time during the phased approvals proess,

29. A council wishing to bonow more than f500,000 is encouraged to contact the
county association ard DCLG as early as pcssible ts discuss the approvals proceas.

lffhere can Gouncils go for funds?

30. Councils may not withaut the consent af HM Treasury, bonow affrerwise than in
sterling {section 2(3}}. ln practice, mort councils are likely to obtain fr.lnds from ffrs
Public Works Lsan Board or the dearing banks. Vtr/hen councils apply for tunds, frre



Public Works Lcan Board will lnsist that they have sight of the original borrowing
appravaf. Laans may also be taken out from private or voluntary sector
organisations, or from individuals. lnespective of the proposed $curce of borrowing,
councils must have honowing approval in place before ananging a loan, Evidence
of the borrowing approval may be required at audit Cou*cits are advised to seek
appropriate advice.

31. Councilr are reminded that the decision to bcrrow must be taken by the full
ccuncil (paragraph ztq af Schedule 1)" This is a separate decision from the decision
tc apply for borrowing approval. Lenders will generally ofier a variety of loan
structures such as fixed or variable repayment rates of interest, discount or
premiume forearNy repayment in certain circumstances.

Timing of borrowing

32. A eouncil may bonow S temporary tmn ar overdraft pending the raising of the
Iiran pemitted by a borrowing approval {paragraph 2{3XaXii} of Schedule 1}. This
meanc that pragrer$ on a prsiect need not be delayed until the longer-term
borrowing is arranged. $ee paragraph 12 absve for the requirement for borrowing
approval in these circumstances.

Securi$rforflre lenSer

33, All bcnowing by a council, together with interest on it, is charged indifferently on
alt the revenue$ of the council {section 13{3}}. A council cannot mortgage or charge
any of its prop$ as security for mcney bonowed or whieh it otherwi*e owes; any
security given in breach of this provision is unenforceable {section 13{1} and (2}}.

Period of loan

34, Councile must determine the peried within which the money bonorred will be
repaid, arxs th*y are required to make charges to revenue account sufficient to repay
the principal within that period and rneet the interest charges on the bonowing

iparagraphs 3 and S of Schedule 1). The priod determined is known as the "fixed
period", and fte council's determinalion requires the consent of the Secretary of
State. fhe bonowing approval letter vyill nsnnally speciff the rnaximum period for the
repayrnent sf the loan. The maximurn period will begin on the date on which the
money is bonowed, and willgenerally be either:

, 50 years, for the acquisition of, or works on or ts, land, buildings, roads or
structures, or the making of grants for such purpce$; or

o 1O ye*rs, in all other c*ses.

35" Cquncils are asked to consider carefully vvhether it would be appropriate to
borrow for tfle pennitted maximum or for a shorter period. Generally the borrowing
period should be no greater than the period for which the expenditure is forecast to
provide benefitr to the council {or the body being assieted}. Thus if a piece of
equipment is cnly thought likely to last fsr five years, it would be more apprcpriate to
bonow for five years Eran far the ten years &at tte bonowing approval might permit.

ttUhen a borrowing approval b no longer reguired



36, lf a council finds it no longer needs the bonaudng approval is*ued to it, it must
inform DCLG.

37. lt a council finds frat it does nat need to horrow the full amount as specified in
the approval letter. DCLG slrould be infarmed of the acfual loan amcunt as soon as
is reasonably practical.

Bst Practice

- Seek appropriate advice and guidance early.
- Programme prudent use of balances as well as bcnowing.
- Budgets or revised budgets should be csnsidered befcre applying for

bonowing approval.
- The bonowing tenn should not exceed the life sf fte as$et.
- Eve* if the counc$ secures an interest free loan, it will still rquire bonowing

approval.
- Coneult lscal residents about the proposed project and the intentian to

borrow.
- Make sure resldents have ac€ss to as mtrch infunnation as possible abaut

the proiect and loan, both before and after the decisian to bwrow.
- The original bonCIuing apprcvat letter should be kept in safe custody.

/ssued March 2014



Department far l{l{r*{lC
Communities and
Local Government
APPLICATION FOR BORROWING APPftOVAL FOR TOWN/PARISH COUNCILS

. !f you have any queries about ccmpleting this form please ccniact ycur local county
associati*n.

. When cornpleting this form please use CAPITAL$.
; Once completed and signed please send this form tc your lceal county association.

HationalAssoeiation of Local Couneils ' 109 Great Russe{l $treel, London WCIB 3LD

Tel: 020 7637 1865 ' Fax 020 74ffi7451 ' e-mail: nal@nalc.gov.uk ' rivebsile: wvuw.*alc.qov.ul1

Department for convnunities & L*1:"Hi:ir;"33T yj.1,3i:o,T:ff;,Bressenden Plre. Londsn swlE sDU

l, illameof0ouncil

2- Name of Clerk
Wcrking Address {inc. Po*tcode}
Telep*one
Email addrcos

3. f{ame of Chair
Home Addre*E {ine. Postcode}
Telephor*e
Email address

4. DistrictlUrikry Council area

$. Purpos* of Soroxing
Please give a brief descripticn oJ the purpose for
raitrictr furds tte r*quired and the emount{s) of
kraruce involvedi
a) Purchase of lardlbuildings
b) Coretructionlbuilding rrorks
c) Provisio* of ather assets
d) Prouisicn of grantto another body
e) Other - please sPecifY

6. Total ConkacUPrcject Value
SinrE
Funding from Oouncil,* ctam resourcers
Fundiag frorn otfter $ourcos
EsValo
Arnountto be horrowed

E

e
f
€

7. Seadline for apprnval {it applicahle}
lf borffnldng is required by a specific date - eg an
auclion date, or to meet nratchfunding
raouir*rnerls - oive detail* here.

8. ls fundirg from other sources
confinred?

Yes Ho

S. Propoced Borrowing Source

9, lrtended Eorrorxing Term
{plqase *pecify tfre numbar of years}



{0. t}Btails of Bristing Loans

kbTaken&rt

Amount$utstarding

Unerpined Terue

Sgurce

t"tloan 2* loan 3d loan 4e toan

€

tl. Frecept ror ourrcrrt y&r €

{2. ilumhrof Elecbrate

t3. Value rnd purpore of all funds,
capihUrevenuersren 6a and Hlancas
cunontly held

14. *pproval of Full Council

The above ap$ication was agreed by resoluiion of the fullmunsil on (date), the Repart to
Gouncil and Budget attached lrave been taken to and appaved by the lull Council, and the draff
Minutes #acfid have been seen snd authoried fur suknission bythe Chairman.

The Council uruSertakes to nofiff the Departnent for Corxnunities and Lml fuiemrrtent (DCLG),
a$ $offr as reasonably pmctica$e, in the eventi
r of not exercisirg the approml, or,
r it finds that the origlnal anrou# requesfied ls greater thail the actual bmwing need.

{ReEponslble Financlal OfEcer}

NAIiE.......



APPEilDIX A

T}EFIHITIO!' OF CAPITAL EXPEHDITURE

1 Section f 6 stthe 2003 Act defin+s.mpitalexpenditure*'as "expenditure of the
authority wfrich falls to be capiklised in accordance with proper practices". ln
turn sedion 21(21defines "proper practices" as those accounfing practices

that local authorities are required to follow by virtue of any enactmEnt, ar of a
code of practice or cther docurnent specified in regulations. Under this po*er
the Secretary of State has specified {among other documenk} the
CIPFA/I-ASAAC *de of Practice on Local Autha$ty Accounting in fhe United
Kngdam {"the Cade'). The Code does nst apply to parish muncils. However,
the-first of ne cri.reria set out in paragraph 24 of this guide relie on the
Code's provisions to provide a definiticn of capikl expenditure for parishes
consistent with the definition applicable eleewhere in the public sector. This ia
done purely to ensure *rat all applications are judged against unifurm siteria,
and does not imgy that the Code is in any way applicable to a parish council's
accounting statemente.

2 The key relevant paragraphs of the ZA12-13 Code for the purposes of fte
capital expenditure definition are as follows:

4.i.2,11 Praperty, plant and eguipment are tangibta *ssefs {ie assefs
with pttysical substance) that are held for use in the productian or
supply af gaads and sewices, for rental ta athers, ar far administrative
purpo$6s, and expeded fs Se usod during more than ane Wiad-

Recognrfion
4.1,2.'tE The cast of an item of prope$, plant and equipnent falling
under fhis secfiofi of the Gode shall be recogm.sed {and hence
capitatieed) as an assef an a lacal authority Balance $trcef if, and only
O 

. it is prabable that the fulurc x,on*mic &e*e#fs or sawi*
potential assaciafed with the item wiil flow to the autharity, and

t the cast of the iten can be neasured retiabty.

1.1.2.r7 Cosfs that rneat the rccognrtion principle in patagraph 4-1.2"t6
inctude initial cosfs af acquisitian and construction, and cosls incuned
subsequentty ta enhance, replace part d, orservice ffe axef.

The Cade goes on to exclude daytoday servicing {ie repairs and
maintenance) from the definition if they do not add to ttre future economic
benefits cr servie poEntial of the assel

g ln addiUon, section 16 allours the $eryetary cf State to adjust tre definition of
capital expendiure by regulation, and, in the case of a particular authority, by
direction. Regulation 25 of the Local Authorities iCapitat Finance and
Accounting) {England} Regulations 2003 {Sl 2003/3146}, as amended,
provides as follou*$:



Have you provided a cspy of the councll'e budget far this year, ard/or
next {if available}, showing the provision made ta m*t the loan
costs? lf the budget paFers do not clearly shcnir this, please prcvide
additional details of hotrfte loan will be fund€d-

Have you induded a cspy of the full report to the cauncil? This
shanld include a breakdown of the proposed works and estimated
costs, togetherwith plans and drawirgs, where appropriate.

Have you *upplied a fullbreakdown of funding $ouroes (ie. narned
grant csntributorc, amounte to be used from reserves, o$ter
resources)?

Has the csrncil consulted local people abaut the planned proiect fte
intention to banow and any increaae in precept for this purpose?
Have you provided evidene of public suFport in particular far any
increase in the precept ta support the loa* payments {e.9. local
nsrrclettersftreisislreeult of coneultatton exerciee)?

Pleaae send *igned, mmpteted forms and all aupporfing infarmatian ta your caunty
association af local councils.

Failure ta submrt afi reqaired information will d*tay your borowing approval.



*p*ttiture ta be capttal expendi*trc

25. 4I) For the pilrp$$es of Chapter t of Part I the tollowing expanditure af a local
authority, incuned on ar after tst Api/, 2044, shall be traated as being caprtal
expa*diture insofar as if € nof capital expenditure by vi$ue af section t8{1} *

{a} expenditare incuned an the acqutsitian ar preparatian af a eomputer
prugrafi, including expenditure an tbe acquisition of a right fo ase the pragram,
if the authoity aeguire or preparc the pmgram for use far a periad of at least
ane yearfor afiy purpase relevant ta its funetions;

{b} *ubiect to paragraph (2}, the giving of a loan, gnnt ar ather frnancial
assisfance ta any petean, whether for rse by that Wrwn ar by a third party,
laurards expenditul whictt wotild, if incuned by the authwity, be capital
expenditure;

{c} the repayment of any grant ar other financial asiafance given to the lacal
authority far the purposss af expenditure ufiich is capital exponditure;
(d) subiect ta paragraph {3} the aquisition of shere capikl in any body
corwrata;

{e} exp*ndituro i*curred on wortl-s fo ary land or buiding is wttich the tacat
a*hart$ daes nat have an iateres{ which wauld be capitat expenditure if the
local autharity had an interest in that la*d or building;

{ea} expenditure incurred an tha acguisition, praduction or canstruction af
assefs for um by or aisposal ta, a persan other than tha lacal authority which
wauld be capikl expenditure if fftose assefs were aequired praduced, ar
constru*ted far use by the local adhority; and

tt) *e payment af any lovy by a lacal autharity under secfior 136 af ffie
Leasehold Refonn Housing and Urban Deve{opment Act 1993 gevy on
disposalsJ

{2} Wwre the axpenditure refe$?d ta i* paragnph {|Xb} is a laan given by a
parish council or chuter fryslees to any Wrson, it shatl not be treated as 0eing
eapitat expe*ditura by virtue of fiis regul*tian.

t3) Where tlse expenditurc refoned to in paragraph ttXd) i*
{a} an inveetment in a rnaney mafi<etfund; or

{b} an investment in the sfiares of a company to which Paft 4 of the Finance Act
2AA6 {RealEsfafe lnves*nent lrasfsJ applies; ar

{c} the acquisitian of sfares in an investment schenre approved by the Treasury
under secfion 11 {1) sf the lrusfee lnvestments Act f961 $acaf autharity
investmerrt whemes)-

k shallnot be fueated as befng capital expenditure by virtue af this regulation.

Parish councils should nate in particular the effectof paragraph {2} al the rryulation.


